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COMMING UP
NOW ACCEPTING

USED LEO DONATIONS
THRU 10/8

USED LEO SALE
10/12 4:30 - 7:30

 10/14 5:00 - 8:00
 10/16 9:00 - 2:00

 SELL OUT OCTOBER
- DUE 10/26

USED LEOTARD
DONATIONS

We are currently collecting used leotards for the sale in
October.  Please consider donating 2 gently used
leotards per gymnast for this fundraiser, feel free to
donate any gymnastics approves shorts or leggings as
well.  Currently we are asking that only 1 leo per girl be
an old meet leo as we don't want an entire rack of the
same leotard for sale. This fundraiser was created as a
way to get involvement without having to see our girls
sell items door to door, but it will only be a success if we
have the donations of leotards and parent participation
in purchasing.  I'm sure most of the girls would love
another leotard to add to the rotation.

The hope is that we can not only raise funds by selling to
the team gymnasts but we can capture a lot of the
recreational gymansts purchases as well. 

                 

We need your help to make the sale a success



IT'S TIME TO SELL OUT OCTOBER

Frequently Asked Questions: Sell out October

1.What is this fundraiser? We are asking the gymnasts to take the attached calendar and sell each
day of the month at face value (ie October 12th sells for $12).

2.When is money due? Please collect funds as you sell the day, the booster club will collect 1  payment
per gymnast starting 10/25/21 via Zelle or check – no cash will be accepted.

3.Is there an actual product we are selling? No, you are seeking donations in the amount of each date
on the calendar in October.
 
4.What type of fundraiser is this? This is a cooperative fundraiser meaning that each girl will receive a
portion of the funds they raise as a credit to their own meet fees account once the fundraiser ends. 

5.How will the profit be split? All funds will be split 75% to the gymnast account and 25% to the
general booster account. 

6.What are the benefits to this fundraiser? This is a great way to get out of state involvement since
there are no products to deliver, your gymnast can raise funds without having to sell anything. This
highest donation day is $31 for 10/31/21 so there are price points for everyone who wants to show
their support.
 
7.How do I track donations? The attached calendar is ready to use, please record the name of the
person in each day as they are sold. This will allow your gymnast to be able to reach out and thank
that person on the day they sponsored. These are yours to keep, the Booster Club does not need to
have these back.

 8.Can I get a receipt for my donors? Yes, please reach out to us if you need a receipt for any
donations.

The next cooperative Fundraiser is here!


